
Marvinr.crockery dealer, of State street, met

with a very senous accident on lampvening.
in atte mpting to blow out a campherte ,it es.
ninded, iniunng him so severely that his life, is in

s„ger. ,The more was set on Gres and the contents

a large and valuable Mock of crockery, destroyed.
—.Scheneady ltep. 1.6 - •
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DELEGATE MEETING.—The
qualifiedDemocratic Electors of

- the Borough of Towanda are

reby notifiel that an election ain be held in the

r and Jury Room of the Court House in said Bor-

ough, on Saturday, the 30th inst., for the_porpose of

'electing two delegates tcrrepresent said borough • in
the County Convention to be held Tuesday evening,

seveinber td, 1851. The polls will be open from

4P. ?L until 7 , o'clock P. M. R. C. BM ALLEY;
A. J. TROUT.

Committee of Vigilance.'
Aug. 20, 1851

OrRELIGIOUS NOTICE.—Re*. D. Wil-
liams, Presbyterian Minister, will by

Minepermission preach at the Methodist Church

n this place next Sabbath afternoon at-2 o'clock.

terWE ire requested to announce that M. D.
y. HINES of Herrick tp..will be a can-

didate for Register & Recorder. subject to the decis-

ion of the Democratic County Convention.
• -

gorACARD.—Being disabled by the toilsof
• of ircany years and consequent sickness, I

have ken intiticed to offer myself to the citizens of

*Bradford Comity as a candidate for the office of

Treasurer ofSaid *County ; pledging myself to fulfill

esidones of said office withsrto the inter-
t; or tax.payers, if elecs

trict egardBISHOP.
Dorell, Aug. 4, 1851,

NCI33 cabvertisements.
MEE-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •
Li. persons knowing themselves to be indebted to

the estate ofDA NIEL LYON,dec'd late of Mon-
roe, tp:', are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said estate will

please present them immediately duly authenticated for
settlement. . 0. P. LYON,

SAMUEL LYON..
Administrators.M.o,lroe,Aug. to. 1851

-

SQTRAVED from the subscriber in Wysox township,
on Monday llth inaL, yellow COW,with white

face, and about 5 years old. Any person knowing
where she may be found, will please inform Dasrsis

rs-cn, Main street Towanda, third house from the
rner of Bridge et. JERE COWHE.
Wysos, Aug. 20, 1851.

Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale his Farm initiated .in
Wysoi township Bradford caut4t, about 3' miles

m Towanda and 1 from the river.: Containing
out 120 acres, about 65 or 70 acres improved, and

well watered, with several. good springs ofiwater. The
buildings upon the farm consistof a largO frame tarn,
ad log house. These premises, offet many', inducements
to those wishing to purchase, and will be hold at a her-

nia. Creditwill be given forone-half of the purchase
money if required. For further particulars enquire of,
or address the subscriber at"Wysox P.

Wyse', Aug. 16, 1851. " WM. D. BTROPE.

NEW FIRM.
THS nndersiined having associated themselves

together under the firm of Prancisco and Tom-
Liss, for the purpose of carrying on the

Carriage Braking Business,
Respectfully soliCit a share of Public Patronage.—
They pledge themselves to make as good work and
as neat as can be producedfrom any other estab-
lishment.

We have now on hand a variety of finished work,
and shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand a
good assortment, so that customers may at any time
be accommodated with a carriage to their taste.

All persons wishing to purchase work of this kind
will do well to call and examine for themselves, as
'we will sell as low as can be afforded in any other
establishment.

7:7Repairing done to order with tratnecs and
despatch. J. FRANCISCO,

Towanda, A ug. 23! 1851. N. C. TOMKINS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
A LI. persons indebted to the estate of LEMUEL

S. MAYNARD deceased, late of Rome town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims against said es-
tate, all pleasipresent them duly and authenticated
for settlement. WM. E. MAYNARD.

JOHN PASSMORE.
Adannistiators with the will annexed
Towanda, Aug. 9, 1551.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentaiy upon the last will and
testament of ELIZABETH MEANS, late of

the pow' of Towanda, deceased, having been grant-
'tie subscribers of said Boro' all persons bay-

ing riatnis•pr demands against the estate of the said
derea,td are requested to make the same known to

us suhout delay, and all persons indebted to said
estate are required to pay the• same forthwith.

THOMAS ELLIOTT.
MILLER FOX.

Executors.Towanda. July 28, 11351
Buffalo d State Line Rail Road.

1 ;IA GOOD TEAMS wanted immediatelyon
tik, this road. at good wages. Cash daily. $5

be allowed each team forgoing to the work from
liens. Employment -till November. We iwould
ietobuy 20 good teams. Enqulre ofLaporte,Mason
,Co. Towanda, or Welles & Harris at Athens Ps.
Buffalo, Aug. 7, MI. H.S. WELLES & CO.

Notice tokitMders.
.AI.ED PROPOSAL will be received by the
takenber, until the 23d of this month, for sup-

dig the materials and immediately erecting a
edifice, for the Collegiate Institute of the Pres-

ery of Susquehanna, at Wyalusing,. The build-
to be 92 feet by 52 ; three stories of brick ; the
went story of stone. The plans may be con-

IN at the Wyalusing.Parsonage, where address,
Rev. SAMUEL F. COLT,

Sec'¢ and Agent of Board of Trustees.
PIECES PRINTS just arrived, for sale by

ag7 , SHAPLEY & LEWIS.
.1 GOODS, a general assortment; just re.

.iced al the cheap store of 8. & L,
)ITB & SHOEs, a general assortment of thelatest styles at theavail store of 8. &L.

_ _

Ars, latest style of Hats for sale by
SHAPLEY & LEWIS

G. H. WALTERS'
USIC DEPOT-

,

• 4. Chamberlin's Watch, :Clock- and Jewelry
Store, Main' street. . •

the kind attention and patronage ofall Teach=
!rs, Scholars and friebds of Mnsil recom•led: a large stock of • American, talian sodaan MUSIC,for different Instrume s and thelan yoke ; instruction books and other musical'keations. Italian violin strings of the finest quail-Time•beaters and avariety of article's belong-t° the musical department.WALTER est proposes to give lessons in,ennan language. He has 'for the past yearengaged as Teacher in the Academy:at Mont-and brings recommendaticrq from the Hon.

• Jessup, President of the Hoard of Trustees ofinstautton, L. H. Walters, M. A. Principdli andtr'• Also from quite a number of the youngtes sad gentlemen of thatlplace. (fortnerly hisas to his success as&leacher.
" wands, July 31, test. 'l'

. - SHERIFF''S ALE.
' 2 VB Yvirtueof sundry lints 01. en wontrzpo. is.

sued lout of the Court ,Common Pleas of
Bradford County, and to me directed, willbe•espos.
id to public sale, ai the Court Nouse itt"theBoro'
of Towanda 'on Mcinday, the let ,Ally.ofSeptember,
at .one o'clock, P. M. the following lot, piece or par?
cel of laid; situate in the township of Wysoz,
bounded and described as follows to wit: •North by
land of Valentine Woodburn, 'west by land ofE. R.
Myer, south by the'State road,'and east by lands of
Robert Spalding. Containing seventy-five acres
more or less, about twenty acres improvedonefram-
edhouse thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution al the suit of John
Allen, to the use.of Jesse.Allen vs. Levi Walker. '

ALSO—The following lot. piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Rome, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: .beginning at a corner in a line
ofEphraim B. Barker and Hiram Drake," thence
South 79 degrees east along a line of said Drake,
eighty and 640 perches to another corner olbsaid
Drakes, thence south one degree, west twenty-three
and 1-10 perches thence south 34 degrees west to
a corner in a line of Daniel Buffington's now Lu-
elos Eastman, thence north 89 degrees west 87 and
740 perches to the beginning. Containing twenty-
two acres and twenty-six perches, strict measure.
be the same more or less, about ten acres improved
one framed barn, log house and small' orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hi.
ram Drake. Administrator of /oho Mooredeceased
vs. Silas Gore and Samuel W. Gore.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of landsit-
uated in Warren township. bounded as follows to
wit : north by lands of Chauncey Base, east by
David Davis, south by Ira Beeman, and ;rest by the
estate of Aaron Beeman dee'd. Containing twenty
acres, wi th about five or six acres improved, with
one small' framed house, and one small orchard
thereon.

Seized' and taken in execution at the suit of Wil-
liam Dorman vs. David P. Hine.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Towanda township, Bradford county,

bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a sapling marked for a corner, near to and
west of Springbroolc, thence south 204°, west 180
rods to a stone corner, thence north 194°, west 1401
rods to -a white oak tree, thence, north 704°.east 180
rods to:a stake at a white pine stamp, turned up by
the roots, thence south 194 degrees, east 1401 rods
to the place of beginning. Containing:9s acres
more or less, about 60 acres improved, one framed
house, one log house, one framed barn with a shed
attached thereon. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wil-
liam Welch vs. William S. Hayden and Patrick
Hayden.

ALSO—The following lotpiece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Leßoy, county of Brad-
ford, bounded' and described as follows, viz : north
by Towanda creek, west by lands of David White
Jr., south by unseated lands.or a tract of land known
as the. Barclay tract, east by lands of Leonard Mc-
Kee. Containing about ninety acres more or less,
about thirty acres improved, one plank house, one
log barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in executionat the suit of John-
son and Booth vs. P.W. Holcomb.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Pike, bounded and _des-

cribed as follows : north by the tannery lot, on the
west by the school house lot, and the high way,
south by land belonging to the estate of C. Brush
deceased, and east by lands of G.N. & E. DeWolf.
Containing about one acre and thirty-two perches
more or less all improved, one framed house and
steall framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Will:
tam R. Magee now to the use of Eugene Keeler vs.
Nichols Cogsdell.

ALSO—The following lot, piece orparoel of land
situate in the township of Durell, Bradford county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: north by
lands of Thomas Welch and land of the estate of
John Welch dec'd, east by lands of John Griffin,
south by lands of William Crow, Edward Crow,
Jesse Hicks, -- Davis, James Sarp,eant and Simes
on McAlwaine, and west by lands of Wm.Aela.--
ContainiA about fifty-five acres more or less about
twelve acres improved, log house, framed barn and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taksn in execution at the suit of Charles
Whipple vs. Jonathan Ada.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in South Creek township, bounded and dis-
cribed as follows viz : north by land of James Hor-
ning, on the east by lands in possession of George
Whitmore. south by the old Norman lot, west by,
lands of the Bingham estate. Containing about ,
twenty-six acres more or less, about thirteen acres
improved and one log house thereon.

ALSO—By the same writ, a piece or parcel pf
land situated in South Creek township, bounded anti
described as follows to wit : nortn by lands of James
Horning, west by land now in possession of Hiram
Sample, south by the old Neirman lot,east by lands
of Peter Boomer. Containing about twenty-six
acres more or less, about ten acres improved, one
log House and a fewfruit trees thereon.

ALSO—By the same writ, one other' lot piece or
parcel of land situated in Ridgebery township, boun-
ded and described as follows to wit ; north by lands
of John Hunter and Wm. Miller, west by lands of
Wm. Miller and lands in possession cf Peter Miller
aßd Bingham, lands, south by lands of the Bingham
estate, easel)), lands of Giles Manderville and Burn-
ham. Containing about one hundred acres more
or less, about thirty acres improved one log hope
and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken iniezecution at the suit of E
R. Beckwith Administrator de bonis now of the es-
tate of Albert A. Beckwith, who survived Hector .
W. Strong vs. Hiram Sample and Samuel D. Ram-
pie.
' ALSO—The following lot_ piece or parcel of land
situate in the -township Wyalusing bounded and
described as follows to wit: north by lands of Eli-
sin and Monree Whitney, west by Daniel Brown,
south by Daniel Brown and Austin Stafford, fast
by' lands of Thomas Brown and Lorenzo
Containing 'about one hundred acres more or less,
seventy .acres improved, one framed house, one
framed barn, apple orchard and other truit trees

thereon.
Seized and Label; in execution at the suit of Alvah

Bush vs. Mason Brown.
ALSO—The followingpiece or parcel of land situ-

ate in 'the township of Durell, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: north by lands of George
Chifsan, west by lands of Robert Chilson, south by
lands of Robert WOod, and east by the highway.—
Containing abourßfty acres be the same more or
less, about twenty acres improved,.oneplank house,
one log barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Har-
ry Northrup vs. John. M. Cranmer and George W.
Groomer.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Smithfield and bounded
and described as follows to wit : on the north by
lands of Ephraim Slater, east by lands of Lyman
C. King, south by the public highway leading from
the east part of Smithfield to Rewards Mill's and on
the west by the public highway leading from Cyrrel
Fairmans to ,Burlington. Containing eightyrfive
acres, about fifty-five acres thereof improved witha
framed house, framed barn, corn house and an or-
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at- the suit of
Arnold Thomas vs. Benjamin Thomas and Benja-
min C. Thomas:

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in township of Burlington, and bounded and
described as follows : north and east by lands of
Samuel McKean on the south by the highway-lead-
ing from East Brirlingtorito Troy, and on the west
by the public burying ground. Containing about
one fourth of an acre more or less, all improved with
one framed Meeting house thereon.

'ALSO-By. the same writ, the following lot, piece
or parseWlland situate:in:Butlingtontownship hound-
ed and described as follows: north, west and south
by lands of Addison McKean and south east by the
highway leading from Burlington to Smithfield.—
Containing about one acre, all improved, with a

framed house and framed barn thereon.
ALSO—By !hal some wit, the following lot, piece

or parcel of land siitiuk In the township .of Smith-
field. bounded and described as follows i north and
east by lands of

and.
Beach, on the west by

the Berwisk Turnpike, oh the northby the highway
leadingpom said Turnpike to Smithfield Centre.—

- -

Containing aboutosie:fcitirth 'Ofan. acre moreor less,
all improved,with.* framed meetingticfuse thereon.
• -ALSO—By-the satesWith, one other 'or
parcel of land situate in the township ofSmithfield.boundedand= described as followis": east-aid south

lands-of Augustus Phelpii. wesity thethighirak'
leading from 'Smithfield Centre in' Burlington. and
'north by landinfJaniesGermilds. .:Containintabout
one half acre, all improved, together with the use '
of a building formerly occpp_iFd as a-Meetinghouse
on theoppositeside of said Inghavay..

. Seized and taken in executionat the suilof Daniel
Andrus vs. The,Methodtst Episcopal church on the
Burlington circuit by Daniel O. Chtibbuck and Ed-
ward Kemp Jr. agents.

ALSO—By virtue of two writs„ the following
piece or parcel of land being and lying in me town-
ship of Colunibia; County of Bradford. bounded as
follows : on the north by lands of Franklin,Baker,
west by M.B. Canfield,sonth by Ault% andRobbins.
east by Uriah Ferguson and H.Robbins. Contain-
ing one h-undred and fifiy 'acres, with seventy- acres
improved; with one framed house, one framed barn
and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of John
Hall to the use of Chauncey 8.Russell, now to the
useof John C. Adams vs. John Benson.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ ofLevari Facias all
that certain lot or piece of land situate In South
Creek township, Bradford county andlitateof Penn-
sylvania, tioundedts follows: beginning at a hem-
lock tree the north east cord& of the said hereby
granted land, running thence south238 perches to a
hemleck tree. thenie west 355perches to; hemlock
tree, thence north236 perches to a beech tree, tlience
east along the south line of a body ofland belonging
to the Bank of Pennsylvania 355 perches to the
place of beginning. Containidg 523 acres and 100
perches more or less.being partof a tract surveyed
to Francis Johnson and Jonathan Mifflin on warrant
No. 5690 (the north part of said land) dated the 3d
ofNov. 1794 and patterned to them June 22, 1795.

ALSO—By the samewrit, the undivided half of
all that other lot situate in said Booth Creek town-
ship, beginning at abeech tree standing ()tithe south
line ofthe'tractcalled theBanktract, end south east

'corner of lot No. 5686, thence north 117chains and
25 links to a norway pine standing on the State line,
thence north 88 deg. west along said line 85 chains
and 29 links .to a hemlock marked for a corner,
thencesouth 119:chains and 75 links to a basswood
tree standing on the south line of the Bank tract,
thence along the south line of said tract 85 chains
and 29 links to the place of beginning. Contain-

, ing 1010 acres roods and 29 perches of land.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofRich-

ard Steel to the use of Euclid Chadsey vs. John
&lover.

WM. S. DOBBINS,Sheriff:
Sheriff's office, Towanda, August 1, 1851.

NOTIC
THE undersig ned would inform the citizens of

Towandaanvicinity, that he has arrived here
for the purpose of enabling those who wish Dago-
reotypes of themselves, orfriends, to get them. Hav-
ing had a number of years experience in the busi-
ness, he feels ,confident that his pictures will give
general satisfaction. Likenesses of children and
aged people, taken with perfect accuracy. Those
wishing pictures would do well to give him a call.

Room over Burton Kingsbery's store.
Towanda, July 12, 1851. R. GA I.

75 BUSHELS RYE do CORN ter sale by
July b. E. T. FOX.

DAGUERREAN ROOM,
Over 0. D. Bartlett's store.

FOR A °SHORT TIME ONLY ! Pictures taken
singly or in groups in a satisfactory manner.

Towanda, July 7, 1851. D. McEWEN:

CHWlTffir REALVT-31EADZI.
AN assortment of READY-MADE COFFINS will

be kept constantly on hand at Nye's old stand on

Main street. where the subscriber is also prepared to
make and repay all kinds of Furniture.

Towanda, July 12. 1851. C. WELLS.

N. uprrows NOTIOE,-L-The undersigned, hay.;
Th. log been appointed an Auditor by the Orphans'
court of Bradford county, to .distribute the fund
raised by administrator's sale of the estate of Niram
Ack late of the township of Springhill, deceas-
ed, wi t end to the duties of said appointment at
his office the borough of Towanda, on Saturday,
the 9th day of August, 1851, at two o'clock, P. M.,
when and where all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or he debarred from coming
in upon said fund. jys WM. SCOTT, Auditor.

REGISTER'B NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that' there have beerifiled and settled'in We of.

r- ,fice ofthe Register of Wills in and for the county
of Brainerd, accounts of administration upon the
following estates, viz :

Final account of Wm. Watkins, administrator of
the estate of W. B. Spalding, dec'd.late of Franklin.

Final account of Hannah Annable, (late Hannah
Lewis,) administratrix of the estate of Moses M.
Lewis dec'd, late of Monroe.

Final account of Simmons C. Hovey and Robert
More, administrators of, the estate of Wm. Hovey,
dec'd, who was guardian of Andrew, William and
Thomas Mather. minor children of John Mather,
deceased, late of Ulster.

Final account of Jere Adams and Eli Baird. exe-
cutors of the estate of Laben Bowen, deceased, late
of Troy.

Final account of Joseph Thomas. administrator
of the estate of Aaron Thomas, deceased, lase of
Springfield.

Final account of Thomas T.Bmiley and Johnson
Warriner, administrators of the estate of Lyman S.
Warriner, deceased, late of Franklin. •

Final account of Alexander Dewing. executor of
the last will and testament of Joseph Armstrong,
deceased, late of Warren.

Final account of Edward Overton, administrator
de bonis non cum testament° annex° of the estate of
Nancy Strickland, deed. late of Wysox.

Final account of 11. ROS9, executor of the estate
of John Morrison, dec'd, late ofGranville.

Final account of Adin Calkin, guardian of Maria
Calkins, now dec'd, late ofBurlington.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county. on Monday the Ist day
of September next, for confirmation and allowance.

H. BLACK, Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, July. 4, 1851.

ADMINISTRATOR'S • NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to th* estate of MORRISA MALONEY, deceased, lati of Monroetownship,

are hereby -requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested to present them, duly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAS. V. WILLCOX, Administrator.

Monroe, July 19, 1851.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Henry W. Tracy vs. Executors of Joel Tuttle, .deed.

Brad. Cora. Pleas, May Term 1849. Nos. 273,
274 end 275.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned,
having been 'appointed an Auditor by the court

to distribute moneys raised by executions issued in

the above suits, will attend to the business afore-
said at his Office in Towanda borough, on' Wednes-
day the 20th day of August. 1851,at one u'clock, P.
M., when all persons interested are requested to pre-
sent their clairasof else be debarred from coming
in upon said fon d. HENRY BOOTH.

Jul 16, 1851. Auditor.

HARRISON'S COLUMBIAN IN V,for sale whole-
sale and retail at Philadelphia prices.

February 22. . MONTANYES & CO.

4DOZ."BARTON" GRAIN CRADLES, a au
rior article, for sale at je27 FOX'S.

LTA YING TOOLS.—Grass Scythes, Snaths.seytke
Li stones, folks, rakes, &e. for sale by

.1 sloe 37. SHAPLEY & LEWIS.

Mattalion Notice.

TILE uniforme.l volunteers composing the 4th
battalion of the Ist brigade 13th division. P.M.,

will Meet itthe MYgIt.SBURG HOTEL, in Wysox,
on Tuesday the 20th day of August, 1561, at 10
o'clock, A. M.. armed and equipped as the la* di-
rects, or parade and inspection.

H. E. WHITVEY,
Lieu t. Col.ME ust 5. 1851

BOOi St SHOE DEPOT-1000 pair at prices tit
can defy all competition.

February 22. 11.104TANYE3 itc On.

"Mittilicniams.

NEW ,SUMMER OODS
own RINGSBERY. his jinn leturned from

Newt Yolk with his third pawl assortment of goods
kir *swim" embracing a large Inv/oh:sof Fancy and
Staple,Dqr~ Goods dm.,which shall prairies', be sold
ebesp. ',Towanda. June I% 1861. - • '

.MORE NEW GOODS
TEST veceived a large saiottmeniidNew Goode.
J whteh will be mold at the tropreeedentedly low pri-
me which we, have had thepleasureof introducing into
this nm&et. The eashiaytnx public ant invited to an
examination. SHAPLEY &LEWIS.ToWintla. Jane . 1:.1951. .

LOOK HERE !—We ere now selling the best Futi
de of Molassesat 81} cents per gallon.

BHAPLEY& LEWIS.
Towanda. Jona 12. 1851.

-DISH! FISH !- Mackerel by the Bb'l and
Also. Mackicaw Trout and-Whiten/I iry

SHAPLEY & LEWIS.
CLOVER GEED.—Large EA smell Clover Seed for

sole by ne MONTANYES dr CO.• NEW CHEAP

CASH STORE.
Shapley & Zienag, • •

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Towanda
and vicinity, that they tak n the store lately occu-

pied by J.J.Ward,where they now invitethe attention
of purchasers to a large and choice stock of

New Spring & Bummer Goods,
coveter's° or

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE ¢ CROCKERY,
GROCERIES, .800T5.4 SHOES,4'c,

comprising the usual variety
, with many 8141de:eau

styles not to be obtained elsewhere.
Their assortment has been selectedwith care express-

ly for this market, and purchased at prices which will
allow us to sill is cheap as any store in this region of
country. Cash customers are invited to call, with a
promise that. they shall not go away dissatisfied.

Remember, SHAPLEY & LEWIS' new store,
next south of the Ward Home, Main Area:-
, Towanda, May 29, 1851.

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned againsepurchas-
log a note given by me on the 'sth of November,

1850, to C. B. Barrett, for $l5. The terms of the
contract for which said note was given, have never
been complied with on thepart of said Barrett, and I
do not consider myself legally or morally bound to pat,
it, and shalt not do so, unlesscompelled by law.

Monroe, Jane lt, 1851. H G. GOPP.

/10E-MIIIESWV4I4EW*,)ENe.k4
Adams & Macfarlane,.

HAVING entered into co-partnership in thepractice
of law, have also established an agency fur the

sale of real estate in the county of Bradford. Persons
having real estate which they desire to sell, by ann.
and leaving a description of their property with the
terms of sale, will undoubtedly Haditto their advan
tags.

,

Persons desirous of purchasing can !cam whereprop-
erty is for sale—a description of the same with the
price and terms of payment anti be informad as to tha
validity of title. J. C. ADAMS.

Towanda, Mey 2,1851. J. MACFARLANE.
An extensive stock of Staple

AND FANCY DRY GOOD
Just openingat

STONTANTIII3 & CO'S.

THOSE who wish to purchase Good Articles a
cheap rates, will do well to call.

Towanda, May 1, 1851.

NEW GOODS,
AND REDUCTION OF PRICES !

J. H. PHINNEY, Jr., is just receiving from New
. York a large and general assortment of Spring

and Summer Goo4i, consisting of almost everything
usually found in a store, together with
Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Ods, Dyes, Leather,

Boots 4. Shoes, Mk Caps. Bonnets. Crockery,
Glassware, Salt, Fish, 4.c. tc.

The subscriber would return his sincere thanks to
the public for their bountiAil patronage the last winter,
by which the increase of business enabled him to offer
his goods .his summer at still lower prices than they
have been in thehabitof buying. All persons wishing
to buy goods fur cash or ready pay, would do well to
eall,at No. 3, Brick Row, and examine the stock and
prices, as the goods are bought and must be sold.

Towanda, May 1, 1851.

WHEAT and Pl.olsH,—a large quantity for sale
at 'my' PHINNEY'S.

ONLY 61 CENTS !—Another case of those cheap
Prints, at 6f cents per yard,justimeived at

May 28. SHAPLEY & LEWIS.
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Election will be
held at theoffice ofLaporte Mason & Co., in Tow-

andaon Saturday the 2lstday of June,betweenthe hours
of 10 o'clock A.M., and 12 M., for Officers and man-
agers ofthe " Towanda and Burlington Plank Road
Co. In compliance with the charter.

By order of the Commissioners.
May 30, 1851. B. 8. RUSSEL Sec'y.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS !

Hardware, Stoves, Copper, Brass, Tin,
AND SHEET IRON WARE.

HALL & RUSSELL having formed a co-partner-
nership, respectfully call theattention of the pub-

lic to their assortment, to which large additions have
recently been made, making it the largest' and most
varied ever offered in this region. Among the multi-
tude of articles a fevi will be enumerated:

Iron and Nails.
English, American and Swedes' square and round;

English and American refined ; hoop, band and horse
shoe- iron ; nail rods and malleable Iron of all descrip-
tions, Arc.; with a good assortment of Nails :-3d, 4d,
sd, 63,8d, Iod, 12d and 20d ; 4, 5 and 6 inch spikes ;

wrought nails and home nails, by the pound, keg or
ton. Also, east, German, English blister, American
spring and tirrr, steel, &c.

Carpenter's and toiner's
Of all descriptions, viz: broad, narrow and hand axes;
hatchets, adz, joiner's cut steel mortice, firmer and"
framing chisels ; common and Writ steel augurs, of all
sizes, from to 2 inch ; braces and bitts ; augur and
pod bitts extra; planes and plane irons; hand, tenant,
X cut, keyhole rind slitting saws; iron.and steel and
try squares ofall awes, from!fri to 15 inches; hammers,
spirit levels, bevels, tape lines, mortice guages, of all
sizes, screw drivers,•scratches, hollow augurs, &c.

Elacksmith's Tools.
Anvils, bellows, vices, hammers, sledges, rioting

hammers, stocks and dies, drilling machines, dtc.
Tanner's Tools.

Shovels, square or round points; picks, hoes, hay,
straw and manure kirks; log, cable and binding chains,
crowbars, grubbing hoes, rakes, grass scythes, scythe
snathes, scythe stones and rifles, cradle scythes, bush
scythes, corn cutters, shovel plough moulds, garden
rakes, hoes, and trowels, scoop shovels, &c.

Carriage Trimmings.
Carriage bows, top leatherand cloth ;-patent leather ;

India rubber cloth ; brass and silver plated hub bends,
concave and Boston patterns ;. brass and silver plated
curtain frames, lining nails, carriage knobs, apron rings
and hooks, stump joints ; brass and silver plated joints ;

seaming cord ; striped lace. wide and narrow ; silk
striped lace, new style ; top lining, worsted fringe,moss,
varnish cloth, patent axles and axle arms ; springs, fre.

Harness Trimmings and Saddkry Ware of the lat-
est and most approved stylves, and of

Mouse• Trilminthirsi
We have on hand a full assortment. Also a large quan-
tity of LEAD PIPE, which we are prepared to furnish
at the lowest prices, together with copper and britannia
stop cocks and cork stops. Any quantity of Pump
chains and Well Riggings. A general assortment of

Hardware.
Saw mill, circular and wood saws ; plastering and

brick trowels; lathing hammers, shovels and tongs ;

files and rasps of all sizes; shoe and tack hammers;
drawing knives, turner's chisels and gouges, saw setts,
callipers, pincers, knives and forks, carving.knives and
forks and steels; britches, pocket and pallet knives;
coach wrenches, trunk, chest and till locks; tailors and
sheep shears; table and bed castors ; _dinner and tea
bells, glue and enamelled sauce kettles; brass kettles,
from two quarts to half a barrel; Hollow ware and
cauldron kettles; tea and coffee pots; brass and bri-
tennis candlesticks and snuffers; trays, fruit trays and
large servers ; curtain arms aniipins of the lateststyles ;

stair rods and holders; ladies' and gentlemen's pocket
scissrs; razors and yaws strops; German silver and
britannW table and tea spoons; hair, clothes and shoe
brushes ; brass ana steel barrelledpistols and revolvers;
gun locks, steel nipples and nipple wrenches; shot, shot
pouches and powder flasks; barn door, strap and T
hinges. Aiso manufacturing and will keep constantly
on band a large assortment of

Tin and Sapanned Ware.
We have also just received 30 tons of STOVES

composed in part of the following patterns and sizes:
Republican air tight Cooking Stove, Number 4
Farmer's do do :: 9
Lady of tie Lake, do
Queen of the West, do
Iron King. - do
Improved Premium do
Eastern Premium, du

:: 4to 6
:: 4 and 5
t: 7 to 10
tt :3 Mad 4

Jenny Lind Parlor Stoves, :: 4

Cottage do :: 2 and 3
Cylinder do

.
- li 3 and 4

Air tight do - :: lln 3
Air t ight 6 plate Stoves, :: 2to 6
Sit plate Stoves, :: 3to 7

The abovecomprise? hata few aniclem of the assoi t-
mend which they offer to the public, and all of which
will be ditiposed at eitremely low tales. In proof of
this, please call at Hall'sold *tail& south side of public
square. and extending to Pine street.

1:0Old Copper, Iron, Brass and most kinds of Pro.
duce, taken in payment. Towanda, June 6. 1851.

BROWN LINNEN COATS for $1 00
-CAMPBELL'S

FLANNEL, for Ladies' Sacks, a very nice article
jest received and for said by

bee. 26,1850. O. D. DARTLETT.
Company Orders.

TE Monroe Rifle Company, Cvill meet for parade
_and drill at the Monioeton Exchange, on Bat.

nrday and Monday, the 23d and 25thdays of August
nett, at 10 o'clock A. M. armed and equipped as the
law directs. - I. B. ;NOMA NC, Capt.

Monroe, Jul:y 20, 1051.1

LIAPG-t-'l4Des! piality.Sof PEEI4CHLEY& LEWIS.
GLASS.for

Ode Ivy S.

I==l=VM

MOMS-

DRUGS, MEDICINES; CHEMICALS,
,rs 1

IGROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
TiljsToN & PORTER .have just lidded to their
I:lisrartmettia lerge.stodiof, rresti:Druas, Medi7
eint*Plaitniettls,Oi a, Peon% Pnicerierimd Liquors,
whicharetiair offered to the putlic Pt IoW

Their Sixty(FANCY MOW & PI!RFUM ORY
is the hrittat..arid utoitt.: coMplete ever offered in this
market.', • _

Alicia choice assortment `of jure WII ES t,e
QUORS, suitablefar Medical purpeses.

A large variety of
far, Fluid,Lard

and Oil I.AMPitt, containing many new and beautiful
Styles.

Being agents for all the best _Patent Medicines of the
day, purchasers msa depend- upon- procuring a genuine
article in all cases.

All the Drugs and Medicines kePt.atibsir establish-
ments may be relied upon se genuine and of the best
quality, having been carefully selected with a view to
their usefulness.
QSouth store of the Ward House. and N0.2.Brick

Row. Towanda, May 27, 1851.

TEST receives' another large assortment of those
J cheap BOOTS and SHOES at •

Dee 4 PHINNEY'S.

SAFETY FUSE.--10,000 feet just received and
for sale at aryl PHINNEY'B.

4UMBER:—Any quantity Wanted. for which the
-4 market price will be paid at PHINNEY'S.

HOSIERY.—Ladies. misies, and children, silk,
worded and cotton white and colored Hose ; also

gent's and boy's wised, brown and bleached half hose,
cheap at my2 FOX'S,.

SHEETINGB & SHIRTING'S, brown and bleached
k—Ticking, Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp and Batting
wholesale and retail, at my 2 FOX'S.
SUGAR, Coffee,Rice, Fish, Molai..ei, Raisins, Sale.

ratan, Spices, Oils, &c cheapest in town, at
May t, 1851. FOX'S.

r t CHE STS more of those Cheap TEAS, war-

ranted to suit or the money returned in all cases,
my 2 FOX'S.

H.S. & M.C. MERCUR
Are now receiving their

Second general stock of Spring Goods,
which aro offered &rade es WHOLESALE OR iv -

TAIL, at even lower than their usual prices. They
say,to all cash purclweers, come and see our stock, and
you will find goods and prices right. May 9, 1851.

117110LE SUITS, Coats,Pants and Vests, all for
VV $2, 00, at CAMPBELL'S.

ITTHEAT, Oats, Rye and most kinds of Produce
VT taken. for which the highest price will he paid

at dcc4 PHINNEY's.

A FIRSPi—ATE assortmeOt of Hato at
CAMPBELL'S

CASH UP, and no grumbling, paid for WOOL at
CAMPBELL'S. -

BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres, Kentucky Jeans
sheep's grey cloth, dm., sold very low for cash

by nl4 B. KINGSKERV & CO.

Important4end True !

ALL persons--without r ct to age or condition
-,indebted to me, am expected and notified to

make immediate payment. To satisfy them that I am
in earnest, I will just state, that I have engagements to

meet, which will require me , to have pay of those ow-
ing me. I abeuld prefer that they would do sovoluntari-
ly, but if not, shall without delay, invoke theassistance
of the law.

Towanda, April lA, 1851. 11. C. HALT..

Notice.
N the matterof the voluntary assignment ofChas.I
Reed to Henry W. Tracy. in trust (pr the benefit

of creditots. 1h the court of Common Pleas of Brad-
ford rouniy, of May Term, 1919, No. 34. Notice is
hereby given in pursuance of an order of Court
made the 19th day of May, A. D., 1951. that Henry
W. Tracy, assignee of Charles Reed, in this case.
has rendered his account for settiement, which has
been duly filed, -.which wjil be allowed and confirm-
ed-by the Court aforesaid, on the Ist day bf Septem-
ber next, unless-eause be shown to the contrary -.

ALLEN M'KEAN, Prot."
Prothonotary's office, July 19, 1851.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
IVOTICE is hereby given, that theUniformed Mi-
-1-11 litia of Bradford county, constituting the first
Brigade in the 13th Division ofPennsylvania Mili-
tia, will 'meet in battalions for parade., inspection
and review. in the fidlowing, brder : the 2d battalion
commanded by Lieut. Col. John Baldwin, will meet 11
on Monday, lbe nth day of August. 1851. Tho4llll
battalion, commanded by Lieut. Cot. Bertrand E.
Whitney, will meet on Tuesday, the 26th day of
August, and the Ist battalion. commanded by Meat
Oolonel 11. W. Root, will ; Meet on Thursday, the
28th day of August. tB5l. -Commanding officers of
the battahons will please g vet notice accordingly:

A . JO IN A. CODDING,
Inspector Ist rig., 13th Div.. P. M.

Inspector's office. Leray viUe. July 10, 1851.

BLASTING E 0 kegs Elasting Pon110WD
der, by fl Ri ONTANYES &

CROCKERY.—Thrtdinner and tea 'metre.
ware, which will be sold

et flock in town. Ton
f white granite and
'EI et rOX*B.

gritrigtitllA6 ODEON
31.11:70111,111111.117--.

T 8 now remising ,prid beautiful sowortment of
.1 Voir. Otrintorphinoetaisa,, rlce. to which 60

. would
particOlarly invite the attention °full taes Purchasers.
and will make han ollect ni them to give him i call,
as he is determined to sell hisgoodit for Case u low
aawas ever tefor,onlrered itie.market. Having spa•rdpris .pnrcatiim ,the choicest article, the sub-
scriber , eels epithtlent that he can give entire sat-
isfaction tti fits customers. Apa 20

CONE otc.t; COME Aldoand examine the Ned
V Goods, which are now beingribibitea stiy

ap26. D. KINGSBERY'S.

CHEAP NEW
-

ram
-GOODS)

•,

2 .1 ,T 8 now rt44dire;ing dfrom Ner York e lama end
splendid aluvrtsnent ,wirbiUh .e offers for

sale st prices whi:h OW* fail to suit the closest buy-
Mt, for CAM. 1311CMCCE. oa A rroreu C Eli He
respectfully asks a call from nil persons wishing to buy
goods cheep, as be is determined not (t bemndersofd:

Towanda, April 24, IEISI. •/,

Dress Goods.

RICH FOULARD, Chameleon Cherie, Dfli. Dress
Silks, French and Emcee a new article

for summer dresses. French and English Lawns, 811 W
Themes, Linnen Lustre* and any quantityof other dress
goods at FOX'S:

P VERY one knows that the place to find the largest
-La assortment and best quality of gloves of all des-
criptions is at ap26

RICH Ribbons, Bonnet Silks,Was and Capes at
BOG FOX'S. _

9(IDOZ. Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Cansd
Straw Hats at- ap26 PDX'S.

BI:K bilk and 1311 bilk Lace fog MANTLLLAB at
ap26 FOX'S.

EZNNYAISS'Mk. TIIISSILOIE
as Still in Operation 1 , ,

THE subseribert have moved to the new building on
Pine street, one door below Mercurs store where

they will keep on band and make to order, ploughs,
Stove and mill irons of almost all descriptions. Turn-
ing and fitting up work, will be done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira 3T Owego. Old iron will be talked
in payment. JOHN CARMAN' ~C\O.Towanda, April 26,1851.

DRY GOODS—A good assortment of Merinoes,
Cashmeres. De Leine, Alpacas, and prints now

nening at jlft MERCIETR'B,

NEW SPRING GOODS !

MBE subscriber is now in "receipt ofhis Spring pur-
chases of New Goods' which makes hie Mock one

of the most extensive in the country—for sale on the
most favorable terms fur cash or approred credit—cash
buyers are particularly invited to call and examine the
stuck. cnyii 0. I). BARTLETT.

Paper Hangings.

THE only complete assortment of Paper Hangings,
Borders, Window Paper, and Fire board Views,

kept in this region, and at prices as low as can be
found at retail tithe, in or out of the principal cities, at

May 8. . 0. D. BA RTI.E'FT.

W'msport& Athens Railroad Letting.
TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE
CIEO. H. BUNTING, respectfully informs the pub.,

lie that he has removed his store to Col. Means'
building, one door below Warner's watch shop. where
he will be happy to see all who may be in want of
Good and Cheap Clothing. He is constantly adding
to his stock all the new and ,lesinthie stylei and eat;
terns, and feels confident he can satisfy any one whd
may giVe him a call.

Just receiving from New York, a large and seasona
ble assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing. made
in the best manner, and which will be gold as usual at
the lowest priced. . . • -

He has also received, a large lot of YOUTH'S &

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING. to i¢rhich he invites at•
tension and which will lie sold atlow rates. He had
made arrangements by which he can wend for airy sr:
ticle•desired, with the certainly of procuring • good
article.

Cutting and making up. done as usual In the most
-fashionable manner, promptly and to order.

Towanda. May R. 18519.

BOOTS litt SHOES!
John W. Wilcox,

TAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,'
corner of main street and the public square, and

will continue the manufacture of Hoots and Shoes, ad
heretofore.

He has just received frOm New Inqk a large assort
pent of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, which
are offered at low prices- The atteritioa.ef 114.1.?#..4
r. Imricularry directed to his assortment, comprising

the following new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter hoots; do. shoes{ black lasting and silk gaiters
walking shoes, buskins, &c. Misses gaiters and shoes;
of every destription. A large assortMent of Childrefeit
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds. c

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
rare, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

0:y. The strictest attention paid to Manufadurnii,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a cantina:
Lire of tilt liberal patronage hit had hitherto received:

Tiiwands, May 8, 1851.

AA EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersi:ned, hays

ing been appointed an Auditor bY the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county. to mar' hall assets and
distribute funds in the .hands 9f the Administrator
of Moses M. Lewis. dec'd., will attend to the busi;
ness aforesaid at his office in Towanda borough, oh
Thursday. the 21st diy of;August, 1951, One o'•'•
clock, P. M.. when all persons interested are requir-
ed to present their claims, or be drhgrred front cow•
ins in upon said fuhil. HENRY i3tibriTlß,

July 16,1651. A nditnr.

ADNUNISTTIATRIX'S NO ricE.

A".peisoes indebted to the estate of JAMES
FRIES, deceased, late of the township of Wells;

are hereby requested to make payment without delay:
and those having claims amiinst said estate, will picasB
present them duly authenticated for serrtemr,,,L

mAfin urr FRIES, Administiattik:
Wells, May 24. MI.

-

All Bight at the FUTniShilig Depot.
& A, CA MPBEI IL, return their Sincere thanks

1.1.• fot the Hire al patronage herttnfore bestowed.
and would again call attention of their friends and cus-
tomers to their late arrival of NEAT Breuer; ii'res.
Consisting of all things necessary for clothing the out-
er man ; which will be told at a little towerpnceatban
has hitheitofore 13001 asked.

Please give us a Ball before purchasinzelerwrhete.
H. &. A. CAMPBELL,

Caution:
WHEREAS, my wife. Sarah Maria, has left my

bed end board and lice children. without any
:ust cause nr proyocatintt and utteriy refuses to re.

this istereby to cantion all persons against
harboring or trusting her on my account, at t will
pay no debts of het contrac.int.t.Alibi-ANDER WANDALL

Mahnopenv. Wyoming Co. July 28. 1831.
Found.

ABOUT the middle of July, between Tovanda
and the house of the subscribe{ in Wyso2 a

‘mall bundle of „Dry Goods. whicb the owner earl

have by application, and paying the expenses ins
curved in advertising &c.

ELLIOTT WHTTNEAC•
Wyeue, July 20, 1851.

- - - _

DARASOLS--A fine assortment of lined and Other
t :sfitahionahle atvle., at FOX'S.

,--

-

(AWE raw spring style moleskin Hats; oho Leghonk
and Palm leaf Hats at " IPCM

MEN


